Virginia 58, Providence 40
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 2021
Prudential Center
Team Notes
• Virginia (4-2) is 104-2 when limiting opponents to fewer then 50 during the Tony Bennett era
• Bennett recorded his 299th win at Virginia
• UVA is 150-43 in nonconference action under Bennett
• The Cavaliers have captured seven November tournament championships in the last eight years
• UVA outrebounded Providence 38-27
• Providence went on a 13-2 run in the second half to make it a six-point game
• The Cavaliers led 30-15 at halftime
• UVA held the Friars to 15 points in the first half, marking a season low
• UVA had a 13-0 first-half run, holding Providence scoreless for 6:39
• Providence also had a 4:55 scoring drought in the first half
• Providence was 6 of 23 from the field, including 1 of 9 from 3-point range, in the first half
Series Notes
• Virginia is 5-3 all-time vs. Providence in a series that dates back to the 1978-79 season.
• UVA defeated the Friars 63-52 in the championship game of the Emerald Coast Classic on Nov. 26,
2016
• UVA is 4-1 vs. Providence in neutral-site contests
• Tony Bennett is 2-0 vs. Providence as head coach at UVA
Player Notes
• Double Figure Scorers: Jayden Gardner (21), Armaan Franklin (14), Kihei Clark (10)
• Gardner was named the MVP of the Legends Classic
• Franklin joined Gardner on the all-tournament team
• Gardner added rebounds for his third double-double (33rd career)
• Gardner recorded his 21st game with at least 20 points and 10 rebounds (1st at UVA)
• Kihei Clark (5 assists) moved into 10th on UVA’s career list at 406
• Francisco Caffaro tied a career high with seven rebounds
• Kadin Shedrick registered his fourth straight multi-block game with a career high five blocks
• Reece Beekman matched a career high with seven assists

